
Purchase Goods From:

'Ihis Order is not negotiable or transfer-

ilkrTt"*E: 'ot be exchanged for ""n, | {t"t e Separate order for Each Dealer)

Dealer will please supply the following:

Designated on reverse of

Milk-Quarts ........... Pints..

Bread-No. of loaves

Fuel'*Kind.... Amount

Other services or commodities (specify)......

r dtJ.r'ffi

I tfic

Note to Relief Recipient:. ,

This Voucher must be. used within 15 days after date of issue otherwise Voucheris NOT valid.,
Note to Dealers:

^ comrno<lities, other than gcneral groceries, must be supplied as specified above.
Lieneral groccrles nlay be chosen it'om the list on the reverse side of this Order uuless
certain itenrs are specially designated by the undersigned.

Dealer will return this Order to the undersigned with an itemizerl staternerrt of
goods or vahres supplied. Accounts must be renllered at the first of each month.

Dealer must present Vouchers for payments ,n'ithin 3 months a{ter clate of issue,
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Authorized by..

. ,-i'r,. (Over)
, '{i-

Officer

TOX'AL
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List of approved foodstuffs and grocer'a suppli.es from whloh selections may be made
in filling Relief Orders Issued on reverse side of this sheet.

Milk

Eggst

Meats

Fish (Ontario)

Cheese

Butter

tard
Oatmeal or Cornmeal or Croam otr Wheat'

Rice or Tapioca or Sago or Barley or Cornstarch

Macaroni

Flour

Bread 
1' "

Sugar

Corn Syrlp or Molasses

Jam or Peanut Butter or.Ontario Honey

Potatoesi

Tomatoes

Turnips or Parsnips or Onions

Carrots or Cabbage

Dried Bebns

Apples (fresh) (when in season)

Tea or Coffee

Cocoa f

Baking Soda

Eaking Powder

Salt

Pepper

Matches

Soap

"t

Kindly Specify
Ontario Grown fruits

and Vegetableg
when in season

itt
: M:t 1'
Y.q"

NOTE:-Where the recipient of the Order may wish to obtain certain household
nccessities, he nray be perrnitted to do so up io an amount which shall not exceed
10 per ceni. of the-total-order. Such articles must appear in the itemized statement
when r€ndered by the dealer.



Accountg Rondcrcd Moathly. 8 pet cent' Interest Chargod on Ovoriluc
Accotnts

A. WEBB



Accounts Renilcrcil Moathly' 8 lte cetrt' Interest Charged on Ovoriluc
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We wieh to thank you for your 1)atrorag6''
and if you are satiefied with our eervice, bc

good enough to tell your friendeo or if any.

thing should prove unsatisfactoryo juet tell

us . Ise v'ill make it right.

PHOMPT DELIVERY SERYICE

Tetrephone 3l

J. A. WEBB


